FLAGSTAFF LODGING REQUEST
Please return to: Canyon Explorations, PO Box 310, Flagstaff, AZ 86002
email: rivertrips@canyonexplorations.com fax: 928-774-4655

Name: ____________________________________ Trip Date: ___________________
Address:___________________________________ Trip Type: Full / Upper / Lower
___________________________________ No. in Group: _______

FLAGSTAFF LODGING: You will begin and end your trip at DoubleTree by Hilton in Flagstaff. We will be
meeting you there for your pre-trip orientation, and the hotel is the pick-up/drop-off point for transportation
to/from the river. For this and other logistical reasons, it is not practical to stay elsewhere in Flagstaff; if you do stay
elsewhere, you will need to provide your own transportation to/from The DoubleTree for the orientation and to meet
our vehicle. We CANNOT guarantee arrival time back in Flagstaff on the last day of your trip. When making your
flight arrangements, please plan to spend the last night of your trip in Flagstaff and leave the following day.

RATES AND DATES: At the DoubleTree by Hilton in Flagstaff, we have negotiated a special rate of
$124/Sunday-Thursday; $159/Friday-Saturday. Please note that rates and availability are not guaranteed beyond the
due date for your final payment and completed Lodging Form: four months prior to your trip date. To receive the
special room rate, your reservation will be made by our office and listed under our name until just prior to your
arrival. You will pay for your room directly with the hotel upon check in. A roll-away bed can be requested. Please
contact our office, not The DoubleTree if you have questions about your reservation. Please note that you will not
receive a confirmation notice.

PAYING WITH HILTON HONORS POINTS: You can use your Hilton Honors points to pay for your
room, but the room must be booked through the Hilton Honors program - you cannot use points to pay for the room
that we have booked for you. Please note that you will not get our special rate on your room; it will cost the same
number of points as usual. To use your points, please call 1-800-H-HONORS or go online to www.HiltonHonors.com
and reserve your own room(s). Once you have confirmed reservations, please send in this form or call us to advise
that we should release the room(s) we have booked for you.

FLAGSTAFF ROOM DATES: For Full & Upper Canyon trips: the dates we have set aside for you correspond
to the night of the orientation before your river trip, and the night you return from your river trip. For Lower Canyon
trips: the dates we have set aside for you correspond to the night before your pre-trip orientation (2 nights before your
trip date), and the night you return from your river trip. The night before your trip date will be spent at the South Rim,
where you need to make your own lodging arrangements if you haven’t already (call 888-29-PARKS).

Only the person paying for the room should complete this:
Trip Date:_____________________________ Total #

of people in room:______ Request a rollaway bed:

Pre Trip Reservation Date:_______________________ Post Trip Reservation Date:________________________
Names of others sharing my room_____________________________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS: Our contract with The DoubleTree includes extending the same special rate of
$124/Sunday-Thursday; $159/Friday-Saturday for one extra night pre-trip and post-trip. Please note: there is no
availability guarantee for extra nights, and rates for extra nights are not guaranteed beyond the due date for your
final payment and completed Lodging Request Form, which is four months prior to your trip date.
(Please DON’T provide credit card # UNLESS you wish to book additional nights at The DoubleTree.)

Date(s) of additional night(s) pre trip____________________ Additional night(s) post trip______________
Credit Card #__________________________________________________ Exp. Date

